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Wo note, with iili'UMtitp th" election,
oh mil' nt tin- - of tho
Nntl uml lioitrd of trade1, of Captain V

A Mnv. tin- - utile l"tit of the
S i.iiilnn Inui-t- l. It 1h a ilfM-nc- loni-plln- n

in happily oil.

To the Honorable VII am A Stone.
i' limu obbuii.'il lor vvre-k- s pact an

lic't.itlon nit the init of it nuinliir
of itipaifiitly cominlttpil
t tlio suriji it t of OoiiKiiatnnn Wil-

li, ti A. Stemi- - tn tlnnw ubnl biick
t at the other leal nr pnqillile eau-illdn-

for the lli'pillilli'iin- - Kiilioinn-toi- l.

I nmnlnntlnn. Alnnnjr. the p.ipdi
t'uis fjiilnsr mit ef It wity to offcntl Is

tin I'l lladi lphlu IlKiUller mul iininiiR
Hi- - tin situ of Hi attacks 13 Hepre- -

t llv Ciiinu'll, who, although not
hv 1st own announcement In the l.'ce,
I e vide nth 8pj.'elnll.v mail-ei- l foi the

irpMinent iif.teiVflt nhll'e.
unt vvlmtVnd in politic tt N hupcil

l ,lnse Join mils to gain ts this tur-HH'- H

ct'vle ol caini-Jlpnlii- we ute un
p I to olljecture. .vet tin- - pcisNtence

n i vvhMt these huslivvlinekltiR tac-- h

me Kept mi nivcllliliH the pnil-- 1

ii v of eeillliK them as lielim diif to
I :. rue nmrely. I'titll Mi. f'onnell
i It' jail Ho enmnieut l a fnijn il
. i .ltithnrltntlve aniiouiiepiiient of his
ii tluii In .lutlon lo the suheinatoi-1- .'

mio f. the pettv snapping of this
1 Illan' he n.nl fw theai t comhln- -

i n of itii.iiBi'Pl newspapera e.m lie
i nut-Hi'i- l n far nn it relnliH to him;

i tie In'i'ists of the Hepilhll.
in 'art ll :vei.tiiil It s mis to he

P up. to offer the filetidl Miir- -

ii ti n tn Colo lei Htoi.e, of Allegheny,
mil he mi his liuiueiue with these
in lo call them ofi

Hi ItliellpKt elTeel of o cor.llnuanie
' ' their haiMng will be to provoke n
i thr.ont ot oppoltloti to the eandl- -

In wlin-- e oatfiillile intoiesl tho
i i hi. lmilMiiR Is I'ui.eieiete'el wlileh, mi-- ii

i taller ullxplees, nreel hove no cause
f 'I slstetue and which, we vonttlle to
' lime Colonel Stone will lit the last

in in to lux 111

It would app.ai that the Demoiiatle
iiiinnilty In cotmn"." in still MiiftetltiK
n m a p.ilntul lack of liull.ist.

I'rac. cal Evancllation
Sp'u e was given In yesterday's Tilli-i- i

t the nnuoiiiK t mint m" a new
iii(inenl. unihrtarn In the l.'v.ui-- p

lb al Allium e, to dlRtrlhuti nmotiK
tninlllip not H'.'uluil li the chuielus
ni In the edlti nllnnal pics--s tine ts. spec-- i

ill uiepittid lij iiiilnent Anieikiins
with a view to Inculcating; isooil cltl-- J'

nMilp. At Hist iinpuKe one nilKht
lndme to qui stlnii the .u y ot biieh
a dNtilhutlou, fur It has to lie lmint
in mind that iuimuik many pel sons the
vn mention of the woid "ttail" ",

conti'inpt. Hut examination of
tin .sulij il matter of the leallets whlih
ii l" piopo.eiI to blo,idiant

this doubt and liisphps the le

hone that inuih rimmI ma. le-su- lt

The topics tieated an- - of a ehni --

i tei to e.xcite interest anions all but
Ui ety lRtioinnt; the standliiK of the
authoiH Invites conlldence In their
I andlinp; of thee topics,, and dually
lie fonn of the leallet lb as little sutj- -

tli as possible of the mueh-- r --

liil'd "tiaet" of e.liller das
"ne ot the docuni-nt- s lies bpfme u.

II (oiihNts of bixteen parren of vest
)"ikitnlxe. It is cleat l ptinted.nc.it.
lv put together and on the lli.xt pane
is a half-ton- e poitialt of the authoi,
I'lisiiK'ui Andiews, uf Jliown, who
tak s as tin- - bllbjnt of U jemiuk

Tin- - iJntj (f a Public Splilt" AftM
ciilas luminous. eanipleh fiom
li of nun who iiimhlncil pcix.n-a- i

ihilft with a IiIkIi of chic
I'utv anil a Iiiikp capailty fot elevat-!'- ?

public affali.i. tne wiltei laments
that In our countiy and time unbclllh
nnd miibtaiit ii Kind for public affalia
l a iilicuoni-iio- n. "Tiieic U ociablon-- a'

interest We lov j our countiy Let
hi le uttueked by tiultots fiom wlth-ii- i

ni bj enemies fium without, inlslity
. iinlis would rite lend In die for hu.
1 ut tint if thin .oit In spniadlc. lv

Intel mitt nt. Wuu(lln rdoiI
rilUuis foiKHt that peace nenls Its
In lots no loss than win, that tin- - so--

wtiuiture may fall fiom dij mi
n- - wed as fmiii a cannonade " 1h

Aunlia doomed to kci the wa.v ot
1 pt AtlniiH. Home? 'Such a qu s-- 1

n Iir. Andieua thinks, b fniced
t mii uno bcnnnluK curtain unsocial
tMid 'inmililc tendencies these d's

Head nr.d fiont of nil our dansr'is
In this kind, he assorts. Is the apathy
aaii'tiK our best pcopla towuid .social
and polltlcnl obligations V need an
Iiitpm-e-r spit It of In ev- -'

tiling that conccins out united life.
'Public Jobs, Intended to iob us ell,
wt if cuur?e reprobate Hut thcie Is
n naiiiiw snlilt In conductlnpr legitl-- n

ite business, which denpciutoy
I --lifts the public Rood Too few aie
Hi,' men and women wllllni; to ensage
1 m cess ii y KOiiPial vvoik for which
i lorn y or political piufeimont do s not
nnd inunot pay. It Is a utiame that so
lo.inj of oui fellovv-cltiaeii- H hIiIiU Jury
duty, far Instanie. often uddliiB Insult
to Injury by ildleullnr; the Jury bysiem
Houally the cilmes of the public aie
lb iM who cheat the assesbor or the
tu coll i'tor. Can hueh piople icmem-be- r

that widows, orphans, and the poot
an suiiBt to suffer fiom their fiaud?
fnmeasuird tltno and toll have to be
spmt by many, wholly without pecun.
Iniv letuin, In the woil; of Institutions
linking which no community can con-lim-

clvlllcd. Theio aie, foi Instanei,
iln lty Boveinment and bchool coin-- n

Itti-e- , the ditcctois of bnnkb, sav-i- x

u banks, ami othr llnanclal
of hospltalH and Inlhmailps,

varmtiU llalo c'iurtrnl?slous, and the
Uiaid of ducatl6i), of chniitles and
'itrrpetlons, of health, anil many oth-e.- s,

to say nuthlng of oriihatiH' guaul-Inn- s,

or of caro foi church and fia-tirnl- ty

Intel OHtP. Olgantlo Is the, Ju.
hot which all thse entail; pileelfss
Is tho good they do.i. Tasks uf all tliepc
8oi'ti'h-t- t MKiona'hr fM'tv

i 'i.

to pieces; and he who will not partici-
pate In them when necessary Is, nega-

tively If In no wotse sense, an anur-chlst- ."

Citlur anairhldts, accoidlng lo Dr.
Andiews, aie those who blockade ni

experiments out of sheer obstln-at- y

and who Impeach tin motives nnd
dttiy the patilotlsni of leadeis of the
op; oslte political putt, claiming for
their own patty and Its leadeis a

llieiie p ly of little. Hut wol e of all the
uiii.lt lusts ale those polite anaichlsts
In bioadeloth who legulail dcciy pol-Itli-

and public men. We are tempted
t i illote In full out authors stloug
wolds or this point:

That time me vmal people in pulllir il
piling If a s.ul, sad tiirt. Hut we. loo ol-t- in

ilciiounce out tiuUlle biivauls In the
was;) lol the faults ol a vuy tew. .Vlost
who serve usali faltlifill, patrlutlc, liuliis-uiui- H

iltl7ins tolling iiiiotilliig to tlf Ir
In st light for the welfaie ot the ust ot
us. Knowing the good wolk the do,
wluii I think what slenili'i thanks tiny
gi't, how lllpp.uitlv we call Hum louls
mul kmiviH, gioaiilug win a Hi1 coaViM
i ul cli'i'iliiK win a the iiillnuiii, 1 won
ilei iliut mule of them do not turn plan-i- l

rem VowIiik to line Hi' antc 's nic
hnvi' thi' Hum,. Tin-- iiiiiii- - of nun fl.m-i- b

i is mi nun li thr gi aler In t'i it it
ni.iliilv pruiei'os i mm peiiple who im-ttllni- tr

liolhlng but spctch tow ml t'le
iiuri'iiloii ul the al nit s. mil oi allii,eil,
whli h the ilim. Tlie otilv sort of al

iuiliH'inli'iite I tan ailaiiic Is that
whli h Is active, luuve. alwava abound-
ing In positive iffoits fet the bottumciit
of iifi'nlis that aie truly imtlv to thosp
wlio make tlieni, Cnllliis names will
lnvei iimke pal IP'S in their methods liet-ti- l.

Uvell to nilvertle b(.uititlll Ide iH.
i.nlcs jou do homethlng to lealle them,
will hardly under ou a public belli fac-ti'- i.

Thin wholesale abuse of public men.
tnnip limn aught eli-e- . piiilades to, fiom
n tlliiK the vn lust men Into iilllce. i lr
(Iiim unt hnwevei-au- d brie we Mini"
upon iiliother utiaiclilc hi lilt ot ourtliiv
iiiulei II light for good cllizciih to ile- -i

line otllce. No mole useful cateil' Is
fci good nun In thli ime The nun-iiiii- ii

tlinulit Uiinii this point is holl
pirvtlse. We in i d that hosts ol 'v

able uud iiitual joiiiM nun vn.ll
tt.ilmd In political and Miiial sell me ll.
cliiillur etlik'M, should id politics bel a
tin riselves as their life wolk Do not
mini' at piofessloaal politics If oal it In
nl the light kind. Polities ounht to he a
ploresHon. Hlnhtl followed, it would lu-

ll noble oiu Whj should not no ol us
inter upon a public quc-iMo- ii with a tiuli
I'hlianthtnpk" thought In his lenit ti

the pl.ue to ailMince Ills lotnniunltv,
his c"iuntr, aim Ike nice in v Utile and
h ipplnes' To hi n nubile Miv.int utter
that fashion miulies pMiaoiutmirv grate.
lo suci , i d one lniii-- t ii llglmiblv cultl-- v

it" the hind bide of hl natuii, iieivo
to tan w liked men kinillv to endure llrs,
libels, and the vliole em tlndh timi ol the
v liked against him to j.1m blows nt
iinilM' alwas-- . In the mi it 1 ol loe as
'A, 11 as take tin in The f ic e Willi ll Jkus
Christ weal" In Titian's pa lur' the Tub-
ule ? IiUicv In t laving pel Ik t woildlv Wis-du-

and lit nuns? coupled with nil
heavenly lov ( -- speaks volumes foi tho
smt ot vli.tii" I hue lonmiind

I taki It to lie the gient ohlls-itlo- u ot
the houi to rultlvnte a ronsclentiniis
Cliilftlan wmldllnesM, u iIkIiIious, anient
ZPnl ror Korblv nnd blnti that ihall ik-v-

f.uli of us to liN lellovv-nu- not
iIoup ns so miiiiv liidlvldii ils with ihai-ncte- is

to bi ilivrlopid bat as n Inntliel-hoo- il

a socliti a nation biisecptlble of
liilinlle ileveliipniMit in all IiIkIi foi ins ni
weal. I hono" the irllgimis mlsslonaiy
and tin work which mlsslnnai b s me Mt
this moment nirooinpllshlim in the ihll-l.'atlo- n

ot oui hum in luetlni n and sNteis
In tmilu-i-i puis. J honor the social

who biavhiK the ilnrs nnd lv

of the "i ulllvati d ' i

the coise of the pom mil. on
the platform. In the pi ess in h pei-on- nl

wmk among them piovn ids ni.bnl i,,ve
fot untitled buminltv in its btiiiKirles
MLWinM fm bidding sin HI conditions; but
I billevi tint the woild p.iluriillv needs
two mnio 1 iss( s uf tnlsslniiaiips still sn-- iId mission u les to the ikh, and political
inNsloaailps

If we have gone into this subject at
ninie length it Is because both the
method nnd the substance of the Kv an-
gelical alliance's new movement ap-
pear to dcherve the public's heait

Stumc w holesmno uml
nntily doc trine like that Just quoted
can haidlv fall to receive a lesppctful
healing anywhere and eveiywheie In
these United States vv here there is the
ability to lead nnd to undeistand We
aie optimistic enough to billove that
the n v pi age Aniuleun's better self Is
nlwas capable of tiiuinphlng over hs
woibe silf, that the Ur Jekvll in him
Is pok'iitlally dominant over the Mr.
Hvdp In him, If onco this lietti r n.ituio
can be icaclied and vitalized. Oospel
like the foiegolng will do this is It gets
one-ha- lf a chain e.

Speaker Heed is a tine philosopher.
Discussing in the lllustiated Ameilcnn
the allesed faults of the Ameilcnn
newspapei pies he singled nut as the
chief of thco the pi oneness to enipha-fcU- e

nauboatlng details of ciime. Hut
' after all," he adds, "this Is not a
nltiilsin on iiif ncwspapcis but on
our people. Things aie not pi luted
which people do not want. If biicli
tilings did not quit ken .sales they would
not be manufactured In that htylc. it
might be well to give some thought to
this and to contemplate this along with
our ini thud of admlnlstetlng justice by
the dlscilmlnating aid of a mob, befoie
we undeitake the lunillcntlun of the
woild and the civilization of other
Innds It mnv be that after we have
eeaed to enjoy pi orient details of cihne
nnd have become content with Justice
ndmlnlsteied under tho law of the land
we would have a greater lulluente over
the woild ut laige as well as over Tur-
key and Spain." Tho point Is ceitalnly
well taken.

Tho nomination uf Joseph MoKenna
to the vacant justiceship of the 1'nlted
Stntes Sliiueme court Is not unexpect-
ed It cleais the way for the appoint-
ment of an nttniney g neinl of clear
and vlgoious Intellect and

lepututlon, and It places upon
the senate the burden of Mi.

connimntluu or lejectlon. It
eai hardly bo said for Mr. MeKcnna,
however, aft r the publication of his
oilnlon on Section 2.' of the Dlngley
bill, that, his continuation would fullll
tne traditions of the highest tilbunnl
In tho win Id.

Conespondent 'Welhiiaii llnds In
elides In Wnbhlngton the

belief that "n leasonnble time" to al-
low for the tilal of tho autonomy pto.
ri ammo In Cuba would be until next
autumn, or say nine nionthh. It Is
possible that congicfcs may divide this
limit by thice.

The Washington Star asseits after
caieful luquliy that theio Is ver binall
piospccts for tho puhBagc by this con-gie- ss

of a bill to Incoiporato n na-

tional unlveisltv. If Hue this Is to bo
legiuttdd. Let us hope the Star Is in
eiior.

In other words, Pacasta wants the
Spanish people to dlatrust all nevvn
i .iKrnlor Cubs not mndo to Pngsstl'a
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order. There Is' foundation for this
wont. If by chince the Spanish mass-
es should loam tho truth, It would be
a swift good live, not only to Sagosta
but nlo to the entire government nt
.Madt Id.

We congintulate our esteemed
lis, the Times nnd Tiuth, upon

the ciitei prise shown In their twenty-tig- ht

pnge Chilstmas numbers, Issued
jpMoiday. So fat as this phase of tho
Intel estlng l Unity between these two
cm client Join mils Is concern d It may
tillthftlll be said, that honors aie
even. While The Tilbnne has i cached
the conclusion nfter much expel knee
that voluminous holldny lsues padd-

ed simply to accommodate hugely oi

ndveitlslng aie a nuisance
loth to rendeis and nieichants, doing
neither nny paitlettlar good, yet it
c heel fully lecognlzes the right of Its
(ontempornilcs to continue tho old cus-

tom If they deem It wise. In the mean
time, every isue of Tho Tilbune these
du Is a bonanza fot rtndcis nnd

alike, a fact hnpplly attested
bj the Inci easing minibus of both who
lceognizr In this Journal the repiesi il-

lative newspaper ot N'oitheastein
Penns lv aula.

m

We ran pttcclve no overwhelming
obiectlor.s to having Oeneial eyler
and Illinois Tnjlor moot In accordance
with the code', with their stenographeis

is seconds, and talk to a finish.

Thue Is lcnson to believe that Spain
postpone il Its recognition of the gui-

ld les until too late In the play to win
a Cuban client c.

5ighf-Se?in- g in

National Capiiol.
Spec lit to tin Su niton Ttlniilie

W.isbiiiMmi l)i c 11 -- A liw di.vs i.go,
In eoiiipiiiv with 11' n Teuoiiet Pow-ilul- v

imnniiisloiier ot iiniulgiattun, and
a fin in! ol his 1 run Si i niton v,e niaile
a tout of the I'nilid Siatis Hi isiuv

Mi. Powdeil. belli,; an otll-i- ii

of the ib'ialtiTHIU. took tin b id,
and being lerognled by tin giiatdlann "t
I'nile Simi tliMttuic it was nlilv ne'ps-- i

u (i i him to wliispci the pass wind,
give tlie cuuuleislgn, all'' the tilo woie
nl oiue lolipieel Into tho august piemneo
of that mlglitv age nev which contiols
the destinies ot the woild l.ione.

Passing through the cash. room wheio
all dlsbeisc meats of tho tieat-ur- me
made n giguntii hoiivv lion door was un-

linked anil wc wile udmlltid into nil
sired vault, cunt lining laige hiiiiis

of gold sllvci and pipit nioiiev The
III eliaipe a veiy pleatant and

courteous gentleman first bhovveJ us ,u
ten thousand dollai bill, placid in a gl ibs
frame so as to bliow both the lrmil and
bilk palls of the lilll This bill is k pt
as a eurloslt. be lug the Hist and onlv
one evil lssind. A package about eiMlt
m nine Inches long containing bills of 'he
denomination of one thousand doll Us
each, vus next handed us lor Inspection,
Mild to be valued at one million dollars.
Ml. Pnvvdeily iiistiiutlv i lapped it utiUet
bis aim and said, "Oh foi the wings of a
dove and all i.M' means ol eiape,' but
the stunt lion cage soon put a quietus
on his vain lm iglnlngs. The other Si lan-tonl-

said tint It didu t alfeet him In
that wnv, a his mind was then I mining
moie on a eeitaln appointment than on
the matter ol llltbv luile which he
couldii t git uuiiv veltli Aftei caill one
of us hid weighted a canvas-bu- g coa-- t

lining live thousand ilol'.ais in gold, and
one lontnlning a thousand dollai s In sil-- vi

i (sltv iionnds) we desiemled to the
silver vault This vault Is si li et long
.'1 feet vvldi and 1J feet high, and Is sub-
divided Into eompittmi nt like lioise-stall- s,

e.uli still being lllhd with white
i.inviis-- b igs, and e.uh bag containing
a thousand silver dollars, agglegatlng a
sum total of a handled am, lltt millions
of sllvei dollai s all held lu ieservn lor
the ledtmptlon ol outstaiieling silvei

"Are there man jiersons presenting
these sllvir ceitilleates nt the counter of
the cash room to have them tedecmed In
sllv u coin?" asked we of the cashier.

"No," lie said ".Seldom evil. Silver
dollars seem to bo a ding on the matket
here." What an Instructive lesson this
ought to tenrh to the fanatical advocate
of tlio fiee nnd unlimited coinage of sil-

ver at the ratio of V to 1.

The total weight of the coin deposited
in this vault is live thousand tons. The
total value, tb. mitt Ills 111 the vaults et
he Putted Siatis tnasuius olllce Is

sToT 7SJ :ii!

Swinging Ii n ! lo the Ihbt floor vvp wele
loiiiluctid to the ii dempllon division,
lleie m.l be s( , a qioup of tiled look-
ing women some nung and otluis mid-
dle aged, Inislle engaged in loimtlug and
stacking silver doll ir. I 'm tin r on
tlimugh lion gates, vve come upon what
Is teimed the i ouullng division In wlil-- h

perhaps lift or sltv women aie e:n-plo-

in eoimllug the paper curreue
foi ipdcniptton The salailes of

these women lviiage about Jd'i'i per iar
eaeli and i't If ill eoimtin Hie gleat bulk
of inonev leeilved, one ol Hum happens
to pass a eoimtei leit 'into without il'tect-lu- g

and u pin ling It, tin amount ot sin ll
bote is eli'diic ted Hum lit r wages. One
lad is i ii'riig' d In untiling i Im but Idem!-fvl-

i' ir d and nuitllatril mone.v suit
to il. i iv for leili mpllun and trom
lier I, i cNoirltuec, togelhei Willi

s.iill and Incenult the scarce-l- v

eve I fulls to deli 1 1 the minus kinds
nt cuireiicv submitted to net tor liispi"-tlo- n

n.e well as the dcuoinln itlons of each
pait or finetlou ot a tieasury note that
lo the oiilliuu obseiver Is simply Ind's- -
eernlble. A

o
lu this room ono of our paity operated

a liver whli h at a single stioke destioed
a ten thousiuil dollar package of bank
notes, whli h wein letlied for rplssnc in
smaller ileiionilnatlons. The wanton de-

bit iictlou caiibcd him to sigh deeply.
o

Tho mgues g.illeiy, or countcifelter's
c ut lo, lins been abollclu'd for somo icnsnn
not cxphilntil. As this used to bo one
of the Intel estlng features of tho treiisuiv
'Jep.it tniont we wire much disappointed
as wo cpeiicd to havo our pletuies
taken while there lu add to the list et
eiiiiiisliies. Mi Powderly tlien prespnteit
us to the head of the llnanclal Institution
of our great count!, lion Ionian J
ti.igi, sicietur of the ttensur. who

us eouitenusly and liniulied pleas-autl- v

about tho great "Hlectrlc Clt."
The Si'iantoii mini lu the lurty ieipondd
for the deleuitlon by htatlng that if ho
like sicietai) would come over and visit
Scraiiton, the perple of that place would
show his not oal ti no PennsIvanl.i ty

but the liveliest Ity of its size
ll tho Piilted States He tin n compli-
mented the Lt iry on his management
of our null Dial llnanees and Jocostlv

Hi it he had never expected to
leallzo the pleasure of having a million
dollars presented to him in u single day,
without his even usklng ll us had been
done In the cellar of the ticnsurv de-
partment only an hour before, and ho
icjolced In the fact that for the good n

of Scianton theie wore not cer-
tain other men that he kiun.- - lu that
beautiful eit In rnmpiiii with him at the
time, for It is likely the temptation would
have been too great foi them, and he tie.
tuully thought they would havo been
smart enough to line gotten away with
the boodle, as their long cxpciiiiiro had
made them slick operators In that hue
The secietary didn't pi ess his Inquliy
as to tho names of theso veteran cxperto
and tho trio after exclnnRhiB pleasant
salutations bowed and departed fo the
new Corcoran nit gallery.

o
This gsllory Is located ut tho corner ot

Klghtccnth sticrt and New York avenue i

near the state, war and navy department,
and Ium been but recently thrown open
to the nubile. It Is constructed entirely
of marble mid bus taken the plnco of thi
old Corcoran ait gallery at tne Junction
ot Pennsylvania avenue Hlghtentli nnd
11 strict .V XV. Tin inteilorof he build-
ing Is a model of archltectuial beaut v
and magnlllcence being commodious, els-gau- t,

mul rich In all Its appointments,
and admirably adapted for the purpose
for which It was built Tho arrange-
ment for dlsplavlng Hie pilntlngs mid
statuary Is fat bntetr than It was In the
old galleiv, which iiIvmivh hai u t lamped
mid stuff appeal mice and vuv poor
light. To Hie lovers ol the painters' and
sculptors' ml, nothing lu the Capllol
Cltv will tepay them better than a visit
to thr new Cm cm nn art gullet'. I am too
modest to specify Inue what paitlculur
painting pleased m.v partneis.

o
After an hours entertainment In this

beautiful fulrv pihup. we lelsuiely wend-
ed our way to the white hmie, l'lesldeut
McKlnley being absent at tho bedside ot
Ills dvlng mother, that faet pie eluded the
posslblllt of paving our rupei t.i to him,
much to our regiet. The executive man-
sion In the nbsiino of tho piesldeiit is
closed to v Miens with the cm option ot
the east room and the b bin on the sec-
ond Moor but the pie st illation of Mr
I'ovvili rl's card mled like muMc "it Hi"
chief atteiidint, fm lu a tew inoiileiits i

leveii'titlnl looking ginthinaii of umir-tnl- n

age made h's appeal. UK e and utt't
a ginteful bow bade us follow him Ills
nnine Is Tlmm is P. IV tub end whit

know about the nilnutne of
relies and curiosities cunt tilled In

tlie white house Is not worlh knowing lie
conducted us tlimugh the private apart-
ments of the building and with gnat
volubility of detail explained tills hls-to- r,

untlqultv and pecnllai associations
in which leitnln mtliles of fuinltum,
bile-a-bin- e, etc. became a part of the
gi netiil equipment of the exec utlv e house-
hold There ale a multitude of ver uirl-ou- s

and Inti resting things bililnd tin so
colored glins p ntlllons which sepal He
tho pilvnte fiom the public moms In thr
white house tliat would make the hem I f
an tintlquailnu bound with ecstatic

I'nlesM one Is i eking olllce or
other fnvnts at the hand oi tlio pie sldent.
no visit to Ids national tpsliloiiee In Wash-Ingto- u

Is complete without an Interview
with Thomas IVmlel

o --

Oi emu so we took a rood look at tho
Plfi.v-bft- h coin, ii us while In lull oper-
ation vv help The mas I) Iteid aiesldoh at
tlie wst end in all his sloi. In oidei
to bitter applet late the imperious esti-
mation in which this klngh ktiMht ol tin
gavel Is held, n c.iileituri li mil

lu one ot the Hi niociatlc nioinlng
tlalks help in Willi li I'leclome oi the cap-It-

was npiestntid bv a pel Let llke-lle- .is

ot lteed s big round bovtsh face The
delegation fiem Peiinslvaiita in the
house compaies fuven ibl with that ol
mi otlur state in the l nlon In app ar-un-

nnd luttlllguu . Time ore Hi
imni l.ancaslei. tell si date, dlg-nll- lt

tl and com teems a splendid spenkei
and debatti , l)alz.ell of Pittsbutg so ill
ill statuie, with he.nl to one1 eld quit It
mul lead, a iluent talker, tl tit luw.vil
and one ot the most Inllui nihil tni.mb.ri
"t the house, tiahislm A. tlnivv oltl ami
gr. v. but lull of 111" ami vim as ut t irs
that aie gone, liiutnm of Si liuvlklll v ho
looks like ji Indian, but Willi a lllli
ileal vole that tings mil like a bug!"
wlun lie gets mult r lull sail. 1'jiin r
Ktilp. of Shiinokiu tlie vomit, llmi nt
Noitliunibcibiliil. wno Is dubbed "helr.i!-i- r

Colfax," beeunse lu Is alua btnillnj;
and a Chesii illeld in niiimiirs; .III 1 ti
Kilkp ntiiek. ul Haston, vvIiom emliii a e
ns a Jurist Is known to evi bodv mound
the capital, uud Wi.liam Cumuli, uf
Siiautmi, wlioni il K i.kcIIism ti

biliigbOWiil.ini I nmubl
to the ptonlo of his tllHtrlct, but nevei-thelc- h

since tlu advent of his gu'iern
loom, is fie nn utlv poind ,1 mil ns

a sure vv liner In the line for tin prU
piovldcd he eoiihiiiit lo eater thi lists

tleneral llnriv Hinrlnm of piilladel-phl- a

is tlie Adonis ot the limiT, 'f
nn ilium propoitlmis, Nili), gold ,"

well diessed. a lii'stllng all mi'l
nillitmv Ivailiig, lu intr quite u prmni-tlel- lt

llguie among tin haailsomi nn n nt
the lower hous 'I linddi us .Mjiion ul
Chnmbersbuig Iuhvv t.i eoiuigi an
bull-do- g looking g. ninl ho'ie-- t In bu-
nions ami mi attentive llsti ner to the
bussing of tlie guboinatotuil boe In lis
bonnet piovldid lie Is not named us his
own sucee-no- r in minii(, Clin lev Stoni
of Win i en tlaik hair uml hoard, slight. .
stooped, a little ba'd In flout watflitn',
Lady talker, lull voice ab, rn .u n il
fevei veiv ptoiinunced houi it m.l no.i ,

A C ilmmer of Phllatlt Iphla the in .lm
ot the house, having si rveel In iu u leni'i-sentutl-

the Pint: -- s c nnd eon-gies- s,

tall mul well pmportloutd a glen
woilcei. ver.v populnr niiikes no luss but
like the !td-b- u gets thue nil the
Is leputttl to In vi rv wealth i nn toni"to ion,;ri i is long as he wuuu to and
I'lilladi lohl i e in't do bettet than to si .id
him pit th'teii' nut mnii nt his kind
111 couples- - ei" ll not fm piutiaitlnT
this letter lm mii) the pro) q Uml' I v 'oldhkp to give a sh'iTt d, n lijitlon o, the it"sonnel of the nniiluliig intuitu s ol i ur
deligitlon bill us lb I. nit twuilv-elgh- t

of them in all. I v 111 be olillij d to
tltfer it until itel on.

Sliattau

CHKISTHAS
GIFTS.

What is more acceptable than a
nice pie.c of

CMia, CM Glass

w Bric-a-Bira-
c,

UmbreJla Stands, Jarcli-nl- er

and Pedes teJs. Din-

ner, Tea and Toilet
Sets.

TIE CLEIONS, IFJEEBEE,

WMklin CO.

Open Evenings.

Specu
Bargains Ills week ia

Beidflam&iinr
m

1I0AKU Ol'THAHK ilUlliUING,

Linden Street

GO
JLW

c

nnT7

ISo

Veritable Fairftat
In our Basement with its decorations and beautiful collection of Christmas Goods,
which we make a specialty of only at this time of tho year. There is no place where
your money will buy as good or go as far.

It consists in part of:

411mm I

ifMs

ftSM

Jointed Kid body dolls from 2c to 98c.
Tubephones, pianos and musical wagons from 19c to 89c.
Games from 4 cents to 98 cents, among which arc Pillow De,', War in

Cuba, and Klondike.
Smoking sets, 2$ cents to $3.98.
Booklets and calendars from ic to1 39 cents.
Juvenile books, paper and linen, from $ cents to 2c cents.
Lathrop's Annual and Pansy Books, 37c and 63c.
Glove, handkerchief and necktie boxes from 2cc to $3.00.
vvimi ljuaw, oiKivin e.tisi-a-

, iiitiiiiLUie bt-'-lb iUKl lUliei SCIS, 110111 2C
cents to 8.oo. 3

Children's silver mugs, and knife fork and spoon sets from 15" cents to 1.49.
Celluloid work boxes, glove and handkerchief sets, brush cases, pin boxes and necktie

cases, from 10c to 98 cents.
Beautiful large medallions St. Cecilia, Ruth, Madonna, and many others, at 2Z cents.
Bisque figures, Dresden night lamps. Venetian glass vases, from 23 cents to 98 cents.
Vaseline jars, in aluminum and steiling silver, trom 17 cents to ,9 cents.
Cut glass salt and pepier sets, 10 and 19 cents.
Writing tablets, in leafier and celluloid, trom 1 to 4.00.
Decorating tissue in plain .green, and red, white and blue, 2 cents per ball of ten yards.
Steiling silver and cut glass novelties at one-ha- lf the price asked elsewhere.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

ALWAYS III iY

,,' 'l 11 l "I --T --, .

J,

oaDBwr K(V y--

Sensible piesents, Slippcis and
Shoes fiom 2,c to $,.03. Our best
elKoits aie at your service. Always
use our stores as if they were your
own.

LewSs9 Really
& DavSes0

"Wholesale rind Retail.
(n.. LVHMMis.

Reynolds Brotliers
w,SAU,!ASraii

OK

It H a frnnU onnf salon vvp put.
elmseil u stent stoi-'.- e of holiday IjooUb

tho Hiust ot tlie-- lict lntt tlte.v have
nut koiit paio Willi tlio 1 est (if tlie
stui 1; In our stei'is

In tiuth tlny have not fcolel ns nulck-- 1

an wc oxiiertPil.
atlonny, Kolel pe'Ti with pi'inl holil-oi.- s;

aitleh's In biasi, sol'l anil bllveij
drelnfr ian, ninhleuio mid toilot
itc, e ti-.- . 1110 hlir.pl tueltliiK away

from it. Hill hmil.n
HOOKS

aio a iIiihIko. Wo vttnl no holil-uvu- i.

Hl.fl'l.T.
We-- will n 11 at a pacrltlco fiom now

until Clulsittnns. t'n.v L'.'i per cent. on.
IleMc Is just nn iiiea of our class of

lioolel-- h Komls: "Quo Vadls," "SolUIftM
of FoituiiP," "Ilucli Wjniiu," "St.
Hlnio," now edition, "Jtomula," "Ola
PniN," Iitcllf'." "I'ltnce"? of Thall,"
"Choir Invlsllile'," "I'luoho." and "Tho
Uionoi Must Dlo," Ity Doiilnn.

Call anil si'e tho haiidbom blndlnKS.

REYNOLDS BROS.,
m'tioxi:in, i:fiH vvi:k,

llornu .IKHMYX Hl'II.lU.NO.

MILL & CONNELUS

TT

iniitBre
Such a dtocl. to Beloe't from eaniiot

lo found rlseu hero lu t bis part oftlio state.
And vi lien jou consider tlie moderate prices
at wlileli the gooilmiro murlceil ii a farther
I'lalmou theatteutlouaud e'uuslilcratlou of
huvcti.

GIFT 5UGQB5TJ0NS.
WlllllNfl UthlvS I Of.SflKS

Diti.ssiNn T.vni.us Wuiik T.viim ,

I'vm v Taiim.i Ka Cu.vir,'',
Cm.v.vi.di.Vh'ii-s- , an.r CiiAiiti.
l'AIII.OUC.VIll.MIlS l.M. Vlll I'll AlltN
JU'MIOO VIllSI'IS, ItOCKhliS,

Cl'KIOt'.VIIl.ShlS, HllAVIMl STAMW,

lllHIK C.VlM, 1'hlHSrAI.S
rvNtv iivsKiirs, TvuoiMinms.

Allut lowest price cintUtont with the
high quality nt tho goods.

&

At 12 JConmiell
,'orlli Wiuliliizton

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

IB

RELIABL1
ClothSiiig0 at reliable
prSces9 has always
beemioiuir motto. Qmal
sty unexcelled 2 prices
the lowesto

Your money back 5f you want it;
and the samf: price to everybody. Open
Bvenings Until After the hloJidviys.

urn ie
L3

416 LACKAVAtNNA AVENUE,

T tvTT! W9w
Ji 11 i M IL? Lj ii U

Special
Sale of

I "iv.ANi li.

SILKS
Commencing To3ay.

YYc ofrer about 600

yards Fancy Silk, choice
designs In

Brocade

Persiamis9

Romae
Stripes9 etc0

in lengths ranging from
:?Jve to twenty yards each.
Former Price. $1.00 to
$1.65, at

59 Cts a Yard
to close them out, Tlie

greatest
,
bargain of the.

season.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAR.

DJ

liOKLIi.
Put Neither
Mooey

.oi: 'inrvr ix thi: wasteful
.M'lwrin ti:-- 5 von

GENUINE AGATE WARE

vn jiavi: ix oun windovta 1.1x1: oi'

AGATE IRON WAREi
W ll WOULD l'.H 1'I.U,i:d 'ii) IIAVfl

mju cam. ami i:auixi: ir
cosTh a i.ini.i: Moni'j,

hut wii.i.
I.ASI'TW'K'i: AS I.OXO

Ah I'HU till! VI' (illADI!.
Al--.- !)

iroLvi: rrnxisiiiXGs
A XI)

IIAUPWAIU: hl'KCI.VLTIE

FOOIE & SIEAH Ca
J It) W.isltliiitoa Aveiiua.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
ticueial Asi'iit for tlio Wyorutnj

UlNlliellJ.'

IIPilT'l
rami.

Jlltilns, Ill.iHIni, portlns, smo.eloil
uud tlio Hi ii.imu Cnum.ci.

lomiMiiy s

MG11 EXiPLOOTB,
tafely I ae. Cups and lAploiors.

Hcomi VJi'J, 'Jin and 'Jit ( omiiiouwet tu
liuildingi buruaton.

Aur.XflUi.
T1IOM, TO'tD Pilimnrt
JOHN IISMIIHASUX I'linwiil i

li V. JlH.UOA - Wllue- - lUrrj

JIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Ceal of the hest quillix for Comcstlu us

and of all else InciuJlns Duckwri .1 i

Ulidjeye, Ucliveryl In wiy part of ma city
at tho lov.cdt krtC9

OiUerH received nt llif Oill'C. tlist tlo

Commons oeltU bt'Ud.ns, room No 6;

telepb0U9 Np. yJl or nt the mine, tele-

phone ;.'o. JT:, vIU bo promptly attenaeJ

toi Ucalsn guypiled ut lily mlno.

in t s?


